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Harry Murphy , cool and wood , 3? Main-

.li.

.

. Shrlvcr , dentist , Mcrrlara blk. , rom2 < 0.

Smoke Olllc i Choice , 1023 South Main
street.

See "The New Woman" nl Hugh's hall
Wednesday , Oct. 13 , by Unity iullJ.;

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Illuff City steitn laundry. Phone 314-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J.smcs N. Cisady , jr. , have
returned from Kansas City , where they at-

tended
-

the carnival.
Judge J. It. Reed has returned from Santa

Fc , N. M. , where lie has been altenultig a
session of the. federal court of private land1-

claims. .

A T. Watlcrman k-d a party of friends yes-
terday

¬

Into the wilds of Cherry county , jfc-

ibr.uka
-

, where they expect to put In a fort-
night

¬

hunting and fishing.-

Wo
.

don't Wiiit to dlclate to anybody , but
just UK a friendly tip let UH advise you to-

neiid your bundlu tu tbo Kaglo laundry If
you like iitcs work.

Cold weather nmy come suddenly , and you
would need flic. Place your fuel order now
and bu prepared. Prlcci right , prompt de-

livery.
¬

. Tin * , lllnhton , 2406 W. Hway.-

Mrs.
.

. II. A , IMllcnger his been elected aa
. delegate to the state meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Suffrage utsuclatlon , which meets at-

Ucs Molnes on Wednesday and continues
three ilajs.

13. II. Haworth did not Join the Klkhom
club hunting party that left yesterday for
a fortnight's search for game In Nebraska.-
He

.

left last night for a business trip through
Nclirnski.-

R.

.
. 11. 1'ollok , one of the Omaha & St-

.I.onh
.

olllco force under Rect-lvcr Darnard ,

left for CJultiiiy , III. , yesterday , he has
bcul offered u position with the Omaha ,

KnnsiH City & Kastern road. His family
will follow later.

James J. , who haa been em-
ployed

¬

In the grocery store of his father In
this city. It-It Friday night for Ogden , Utah ,

where ho has eecnrod the place of chief
cleric In the olllce of the master mechanic
nf HID Union I'.icltlc.-

Mis.
.

b. A. Casper will return homo to-

day
-

after an absence of two months In Colo-

rado
¬

, whom Hho has greatly enjoyed herself
and Improved hur health.- Her niece , Miss
Nellie Coy , who accompanied her , will not
return until later , ami may conclude to spend
tlio winter ki the mountains.-

C.

.

. I) . Vlavl Co. , tcmaln remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

frcu. Office hours , n to 12 and 2 to 5.
Health book furnished. 32G-327-32S Mcrrlam-
block. .

N. V. Plum'blng' company. Tel. 250.

Six Iti'linuiii IHi's nt I lie Hospital.
John F. Murphy , the young switchman

win was mangled In the yards of the North-
western

¬

Hallway cump-Aiiy while In the dls-
clmrgn

-

of bis duties , 'lied at 0 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning.
After ho wns removedto the home ot his

father at U27 Avuiuo II the t-mgcons de-

cided
¬

that there was a hope for his life ,

and later in the night he was taken to St-

.Jlmmd'H
.

hospital for the purpose of having
Ills mangled limbs amputated. The utmost
care was observed In icrnnvlng him , but b-

yf''I' ' l'mo' ''u rpnc'lccl' thf hospital he had
'; ! ' ( liiio a comatose condition , and It was

MinVd that there wns not sutnclcnt vitality
IvMalnlng to permit of the operation.

The accident by which the young man
lest his life wus nut the result of any cure-
Icssuess

-
of his own or of his fellow em-

ployes.
¬

. He was ntandlng on the frontboard-
of the switch engine of the crew to which
ho belonged. The unglno wus approaching
a switch that had to be thrown. Whllu It
was running slowly young Murphy stepped
off directly In front and started to run
ahead to throw the awlch. He had taken
but a few steps when he stumbled and fell ,

and before he could get out ot the way tbe
engine was upon him. The trucks and one
of the ponderous drivers passed over his legs
below the knees ,

The unfortunate young man was 21 years
old and was unmarried. Ho had been In the
employ of the company In the capacity of
switchman for about six months. Ho was
born In Guthrlo county. Iowa , December 1C ,
1870 , but has lived In Council Bluffs during
the greater part ot his life. His aunt and
uncle , Mr. and Mrs. John Llndcrman , and
their daughter. Mrs. Daugherty , of Platts ¬

mouth , arrived In the city yesterday. The
funeral will take place from St. Francis
Cath lie church tomorrow. His cousin ,

Ilev. Father F. P. McManus of Denver , Is
expected hero to assist In the funeral , and
another cousin , John McManus ot Divcnport ,

Is also expected. Mr. Murphy was a near
relative of It. S. Ilawllngs. Ho was a young
man who stood high In the estimation of
his friends and those who knew him.

Will I'riiNPtMitc Illril Sln >- TM.
Deputy Fish Commissioner and Game

Warden Carbeo lias been requested to look
after the men and boys who roam about the
country with their guns blazing away at
anything In the shape of little animal or
harmless blr <l that shows Itsulf , and lot up-
a little on the fishermen who arc only tech-
nically

¬

violating the law. The request
comes from the members of the Society for
tlio Prevention of Cruelty. Old citizens like
Hon. C. C. Dloomcr. who have lived hero
for nearly half a century , recall the times
when each grove and bit of woods wcro reco-
iiant

-
with the donga and voices of birds.

Now tlio same groves are silent , with the
exception of the occasional note of BOIIIO

scaled wild bird whoso struggle for life1 has
liinJo It so timid that only 'tho deepest
ehadea of the forests are sought. In the
oldun times guns wore only In the hands
of men who could afford to pay largo prices
for them. Now a murderous toy IB In the
liands of every boy who can raise a sum less
than used to Ijo paid for the ammunition
for a day's hunting , and tlio song birds have
fallen a prey to tlio amateurs In knee pants.
There are 'but three or four kinds of birds
that still linger In the groves and forests ,

ami they are being ruthlessly slaughtered
ovoiy day. The deputy warden has promised
to make an example of the first man or boy
ngalnst whom ho can produce evidence. In-

no Instance can the fine bo less than $5 , and
it may bo much more-

.Arnold's

.

Uromo Celery curco headaches
ICc , 2Sc and GOc. All

MW

For Sof-
tConlor
Hard ,

i Clean UB si bnsu burner.
Hums tlio giiH half of soft coal. Kvou-

licat nml liaso lioat llko a base burner.
Uses one-third less oft coal , dolnj;

eiuno work , than any nndpnlrnft stovu-
niiiilo. . Olvos nn even heat nuvur seen
before with soft coal. Bee It running
nt our Ktotv. |

Cole & Cole ,
41 Main Street ,
Council Bluffs.

MILTON IlOGEItS , Omaha , nnd.-
G. . W. UHIGGS , so. Omaha Agendas.

ORGANO FOR THE FRAY

Political Parties Line Up Their Men in

Order of Battle.

PRESENT OFFICERS ARE RENOMINATE-

DHrinililloiiii Tlcltcl In I'nltnunttnmlr
County IN .Mnile L'i of ( iooil .lici-

tanil Triic , Who llnvc-
1'riivvil 'DieItWorth. .

The PotUw&ttamle Bounty political situa-
tion

¬

la beginning to attract the attention of
the lay as well as the professional politi-
cians

¬

and from now on It Is probable that
the campaign will bu fought with sulllclent
Vigor to make U Interesting to the voters.
The election will occur on Tuesday. Novem-
ber

¬

2. It Is generally believed that there
have been a number of Important changes
iind modifications In the Australian ballot
lav.- , but this l not the fact. About tbe
only change that has been made Is the cur-
tailment

¬

ot the powers of the Judges to-

decluio at the opening of the polls the hour
of closing. There will hereafter bu no proc-
lamation

¬

by the Judges and the polls will
open at 8 o'clock and close at i! In the

The organizations ot both of the political
parties are lu good condition and each side
Is prepared to do effective campaign woili.
Chairman Ulxby of the democratic organi-
zation

¬

will optn his headquarters this week
and be nl his desk during the greater part
of thu time until after election. The demo-
crats

¬

rely upon the fusion with the silver
republicans and the populists to get enough
strength to make a showing when the bal ¬

lots are counted , but , the fusion lacks mani'
elements of completeness. The split that
occurred In the populist party early lu the
summer and which resulted In two conven-
tions

¬

has not been repaired , and the middl-
eoftheroad

-
populists will not cast their

votes for the democratic nominees. The na-
tional

¬

democratic organization was never-
more complete and will cut a greater figure
than ever in the election. The party em-
bracesi

-
locally the better element of the old

democratic party. It comprises such men as-
Posimaster liowman , Hon. W. II. M. Pussey ,
ex-Senator Oroneweg. Judge McGee , John
Schotntgcn anil other democrats of equal
prominence and high character. They will
carry with them to the support of the
national democratic nominees a large num-
ber

¬

of votes that have always been cast for
thu regular candidates of the party. To off-

set
¬

this loss the fuclonlsts are counting upon
some help from the silver republicans. Votes
of this class were very scarce even last
year , when the alluring temptations of the
Uryanltcri wcio held out to them , but this
year , when those fallacies have been ex-
posed.

¬

. they have about dropped out of sight.
The democrats have oought all the strength
they could by naming as good a county ticket
as they could select irom the democrats that
were nbe! to remain In the party and swal-
low

¬

the fJSlon doses' .

The republican party concluded long before
the campaign began to rely upon the record
luadc by all of the ofllccrs In the county who
were elected two years ago. This record lies
been so satisfactory to the people and the
party that there was no opposition whatever
to the plan tel renomlnatc everyone ot these
county olllcers for another term. There lias
been no retardation of progress and there has
been no waste of the public funds. In all
departments the administration of the county
wftalrs was never so faultless nor the county
business ta such excellent condition. This
has been achieved with a reduced levy and
decreased tax receipts In all of the county
funds. Things have gone along so smoothly
that there has been no room discovered foi'
the lodgment of rebuke or criticism.

Like all previous campaigns there, will
bo one office for which the hardest flght
will bo made , and this -year It promises to-

be that cf sheriff. The democrats have nom-
inated

¬

Nick O'llrlen , a popular young man
and a hard worker , acid he ! e getting an
extra amount of assistance from his party
friends. His opponent. Sheriff Morgan , has
made such a faultless record -and given such
an excellent administration of the olllco that
the friends of Mr. O'Brien are compelled to
rely exclusively upon his popularity for cam-
paign

¬

argument-

s.TiinA.siuiii
.

; womcs OVKHTI.IIK-

.Ivont

.

HUHnn Siniiliiy MnklnK Out
Tnv It * crlttM.

County Treasurer Arnd and his deputies
put In the entire day yesterday In the of-

fice
¬

In the county court house malting out
tax receipts for the large taxpayers who
have called for them within the last few
days. During the diy over COO receipts
wore made out. Many of them will bo placed
In the malls this morning , the taxpayers
having ascertained the amount due and for-
warded

¬

the cash or their checks. Many of
these are out-of-town people. It is signifi-
cant

¬

, however , that the majority of the tax-
payers

¬

who have been In communication
with the county treasurer duIng tbe last
week are the farmers of the county. Taxes
wcro delinquent and the penalty was at-
tached

¬

on October 1 , but the rush to pay
taxes on the last days of the month was
so great that It was physically Impossible
to accommodate any more than a small por-
tion

¬

of those who applied. In a great many
cases the totals were footed up and the prop-
erty

¬

owners left their checks and waited
for the treasurer and bis deputies to find
time to fill out the receipts and send them
In. The last week of the month was occu-
pied

¬

with the smaller taxpayers. On Satur-
day

¬

one man. gave his check for $4,800 , an-
other

¬

for $3,200 and another for over 2000.
During the week one Council Bluffs prp-
crty

-

owner , who also owns a large number
of farms In the county , paid over $5,000 ot-
taxes. .

Treasurer Arnd said yesterday that It was
the farmers who were paying their taxes
this fall with a willingness that caused the
surprise about the olllce. Ordinarily only a
email percentage of them wcro able to raise
thu money In time tn prevent the penalty
being attached , but this season very few
were unable to raise the required amount
of cash. At the present time the tax books
are nearcr clean than they have been In
other years at the close of the year. The
farmers have money and are using It to pay
their debts and current bills. One peculiar
fact noticed is the great amount of gold
that Is being turned Into the olllce , Much
of It has evidently been hoarded In ca-
pacious

¬

stccklngs or burled In the earth ,

Dentil of .Mi-x , ( iioiKi10. . WlilH' .
Mrs. Sarah S. White , wife of George E ,

Whlto , died yesterday afternoon at St. Ber-
nard's

¬

hospital after an Illness of over four
weeks , illlood poisoning was the asslgno 1

cause of her death. She was taken to the
hospital from her home on Harmony street
after an abdominal abccss had developed.
A surgical operation was performed and she
was rapidly recovering , when another ab-
crss

-
formed , A second operation was per ¬

formed and relief was again afforded , and
her friends weru encouraged to hope fv her
ultimata recovery. On Saturday afternoon ,
however , her symptoms became again dan-
gerous

¬

and she relapsed Into a comatose con *

dltlon from which she never rallied. She
has lived In Council Bluffs and Omaha for
the last ten yearn and was greatly beloved
by all who knew her. She was married to Mr-
.Whlto

.

at Qulncy , III. , twelve yens ago and
was born In Howard county , Mlstourl , thirty-
six years ago. She leaves a husband and
one son. The funeral will occur from the
residence. 212 Harmony street , tomorrow aft-
rrnoon.

-
. She wag a member of the Central

Chllstlan church , and the pastor, Dr. Carter ,
will ofllclate at the funeral. The body will
be burled in Walnut Hill cemetery.-

Olil

.

MIIII'H I.ouu Willie.-
Mrs.

.
. P.M. . Phillips of this city has re-

ceived
¬

word that her uncle , an eccentric old
man who has reached almost 100 years' of-
age. . hag arrived In Nllea. Mich. , having
walked the entire distance fr.nn this city.
He left his homo here last spring and no tid ¬

ings have been received from hU all sum-
mer

¬

, and started to walk to Michigan In

search of a * ! sler. Mrs , Tlnnell , whom ho
heard wag living there. Whn ho was an
octogenarian he walked to California and
back upon tame errand and returned to
find hlo sister living In Plattsmouth. Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Tlnnell's present home Is In Monona-
county. . The old man's mind has been un-

balanced
¬

for many years and his friends
have been unable to restrain him unless
they used forcible mesns. As he Is thor-
oughly

¬

harmless and appears to enjoy his
wanderings over the face of the earth and
to thrive on the fare ho Rets , they have not
been willing to restrain him. Ho carries
his bucksaw -with him and makes his ex-

penses
¬

by sawing wood. He boasts that ho
has never begged a meal since he began his
wanderings more than a quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

ago. He has carried his saw thousands
of miles. In his wandering * for the past ten |

years he has been accompanied by n little :

black dog , who has been his solo friend and
companion-

.I.ATTHR

.

DAY SAIXTS IX SKSSIOX.

Annual Conformed of ln ISIilcrn In-

lown nml Ni-IirnnUn.
The annual conference of the elders ot

the Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter
Day Saints was In session at Huntlngton
hall yesterday and drew a largo attendance.
The conference embraces the eldcrn of the
church of Iowa and Nebraska. Three pub-

lic
¬

meetings wcro held yesterday , one at
10 o'clock In the morning , one at 2 p. m. and
the other at 7:30.: Notwithstanding the In-

clement
¬

weather the attendance was suf-
ficient

¬

to more than nil the small hall. The
elders represent the Salt Lake branch ot
the church. The services yesterday were
qulto Interesting , and were a full exposition
ot the doctrines and beliefs of the church.
Public meetings will bo held today at the
same hours ,

Among the elders present who are con-

nected
¬

with the Iowa conference and have
been working In the Interest of the church
In this etnte are : Levl A. Convln of Pay-
son , Utah , president of the Iowa conference ;

Joseph F. ThemEs of Manassa , Colo. ; James
D. Coon and Isaac Coon of Hlter , Silt Lake
county , Utah ; Parley Williams of Granger ,

and David Illshton of lllvertcn , In Silt Lake
county ; Henry Blsel of Woodland , Wahsatch
county ; John G. Watt of Layton , Davis
county ; Daniel E. Black of Morgan , Mor-
gin county ; C. J. Smith of GlemUle , Kane
county , Utah , and Enos Ormond of Menan-
Idaho. .

Those connected with the Nebraska con-

ference
¬

who have registered are : Elder P.-

J.

.
. Williams of Chesterfield , Bannock county ,

Idaho , president of the Nebraska conference ,

with Elders Lee S. Iloblnson of Idaho Falls ;

L. S. Mccham , lllvcrdale , and W. II. Garner
of Clifton , Onelda county ; J. W. Jones of
Louisville , Fremont county , Idaho ; Illchird-
E. . Yatcs of Logan ; S. C. Jones of Cedar ,

Iron county , and J. A. Fawson of Grants'-
vllle

' -

, Tovelo county , Utah.
The conference will close with the meet-

Ings
-

today.

Druggists know Dr. Davis' AntiHeada-
che.

¬

Is be3t of all headache remedies.-

I'UXSIOXS

.

KOU WHSTKKX VUTKKAXS-

.Iliroi'N

.

of tin War llcini'iuliiTiMl liy-
tilt- f ? < * iii-rul ( iiivoriiinoiit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. SpcJul.-Pen-) -
eons! granted , Ismie of September 20 :

Nebraska : Original Thomas Mason , To-
bias.

¬

. Additional Stephen D. Harding ,

Beaver City. Itestoratlon and Increase
William II. Glwits , lied Cloud , llenewal
and Increase John n. Heston , Alexandria.
Increase William Hurt , Cloy Center ;
Mathew H. Held , Klwood. Original widow ,
etc. Hannah Pluinmer , Wood Hlv r ; minors
of Peter H. Dose , Klgln and Hay Springs.

Iowa ; Original Henjamln F. Morris ,
Whiting : James Livingston , Hancock ; Mar-
tin

¬

V. U. Groves , CHerokee ; Asx Miller ,
Delhi. Additional Daniel It. Shaw , New ¬

ton. Increase Thomas Herbert , Oto ; Gus-
tav

-
Hohmbraker , Kingston ; John Chase ,

Oelweln. Helssup Watsjn P. Dunnahoo ,
i Wlnfleld ; WlKlam Baker , Burlington.
| Original , etc. Anna J. MltterCr ,

; ICllzabeth A. Crumpton , Fort
-Miullion ; AuguEta Paul , Nashua.

Montana : Original Special , September 21 ,
, A. 11. Itotsford , Hutte. Renewal and In-

crease
-

Levl E. Holmes. Butte City-
.Orlfilnai

.
widows , etc. Special , September

24 , Thena A. Bailey , mother , Boulder City.
Colorado : Original Charles O. Hatch ,

Denver ; George Gray , Florence ; Charles A-
.Havens.

.
. Bellevue.I-

FSUC
.

of September 21 :

Nebraska : Oilglnal William n. Tlrisman ,

Sumner ; Thomas II. Bowman , Hloomlleld ;
Sylvester J. Scott , Western ; James Slote ,
Lltchlleld ; John D. F. Garner , Lincoln ;
Henry II. Castor , Stromsburg ; Henry Item-
ley

-
, Dloomlngton ; Orrln K. Paddock , South

Omaha ; John Strobel (dead ) , Nebraska
City. Restoration and reissue Howard
Cook , Omaha.

Iowa : Original John McClatchey , Mnn-
I cheater ; Jacob W. Seeber , Sabula ; Benjamin

Offen , Spencer ; Wayland Green , Keokuk.
' Restoration and reissue James L. Frame

(deceased ) . Lake City. Original widow , etc.
Jane Miller , Carson ; Mary Wllhann ,

Tripoli ; minor of Hiram Rhodes , iMadrld ;
Mary M. Laird , Fort Dodge.

Colorado : Original Thomas P. Craig ,

Denver ; David K. Bailey , Delta ; Henry
Lane , Hoehne ; Howard C. Her rick , Gunnt-
son.

-
.

South Dakota : Original William Royle ,
Delhi ; ChrlHtoph Hilman , Mlllbank ; August
Schone , Frankfort. Original widow , etc.
Minors of Henry H. Moore , Sioux Falls.

Montana : Original Joseph Kinnlch , Park
City. Original widow , etc. Spin Around
Blind Man , Lame Deer.

Issue of September 22 :

Nebraska : Original William II. Stock ,

Hastings ; Moses Collins , Beatrice. Addi-
tional

¬

Edwin It. Kennedy , Lexington ,

Supplemental William F. Ramney , Ponder.
Increase John T. Wllley , Geneva ; George
W. Blunkenshlp , Omaha ; EdiAln F. Devoe ,

Merna. Original ' 'Aldows , etc. Minors of
William G. Grout , Bloomlngton ; Alice C.
Baker , Ulysses.

Iowa : Original Charles II. Hull , Burling-
ton

¬

; Francis Tuffree , Mnrxhiilltown ; George
Storek , Do Soto. Additional James Har-
rington

¬

, Eprlngdale. Restoration and addi-
tional

¬

Relnfinnlt Metz ( deceased ) , T.imu-
.Increase.

.
Washington 1'ullon , Sioux < Mty ;

Gottfried Urbatsch , Grafton ; Ezra F. Smith ,

Des Molnes. Original widows , etc. Mar-
garet

¬

Triivltz , Luther ; minor of Kphralm-
V. . Imler , Mnrshalltown ; Mary Rletz , Du-
biniuc

-
; minor of William A. Macklc ,

Keokuk ; Elizabeth Cooper , Fl.iKlcr.-
S

.

uth Dakota : Original Ellas Wiser.
S'oux' Falls. Iti'roaa. Peter Carter. Elk
Point.

Issue of September 23 :

NibraBkn : Original Smith II. Grant.
Emcrlck. Additional John S Hollowny ,
Arnpnhoc. Increase George M. Rollers ,
H.is lni ! ; Robert Growcctk , Thomas
L , Saxton , Sewurd. Ileltuue and Increase-
Jerry Morrison , Beatrice. Original widows ,
etc. Special , September 27 , Hiittle F , Ley-
deii

-
, Omaha.

Iowa : Original William Stnley , Preseott ;
Samuel I ) , Johmton , Kcolcuk ; Elenzer-
StonkfH , Truer ; Phlly D. Lenhart , Atlantic ;
Oustav Jerleo , Mount Ple-imnt ; Wlllnrd H.
MaxBon , Tlpton ; Fritz Roiidewlg , Davon-
pnrt.

-
. Incrcabc Edwin B. Lacey , Wapdlo ;

Charles Beattv , Sabula ; Conintl McCleari ,

Iron Hill : Charter H. Stnnton , Clnrlnda.
Original widow , etc , I'hoebo E. linker ,
ClKtliula ,

Colorado : Increase Theme H C. Austin ,

Rllle Reipsue Alonza O. Grant. Grand
Junction ; Samuel C , Horsey , Denver ,

Montana : Orij4n.UJolim K. Flugler , MIs-
B.mla.

-
.

Issue of September 21 :

Nebraska : Orltfln-.il Sylve ter Congrove ,

Fa'rflelcl ; Samuel Ballsy , . Additional
Robert O. lirckus , Omaha. IncreawJ-

Lorenzo Phillips , Shlekley ; James H ,

Barker , Fairlleld ; William W. Qulvey ,

P.crce. Reissue Oliver Baker, Ruskln.
Iowa : Orlslna ! Daniel Artz Marshall-

town ; Daniel O Brown , Council Bluffs ;
Oliver D. Hlblmrd. Iowa Falls ; John W-
.Danloy

.

, Cedar Rapids ; Royal L. Cleaves ,
Cherokee ; Samuel V. Atallssa ;
sprclnl September 29. Hanson W. Dodson ,
Ovkalooru. Additional Alva L. Whitney ,

Plover ; Sackirt Sears , Atlantic , Supple-
mental

¬

Henry Wlnslow , Ilangor. RelsMic
Daniel W , Dim on. Mount Pleasant. In-
crease

¬

Thomas Chlldress, Marengo ; Israel
N. Schooley , Wllllamhburg ; James Shay ,
Red Oak ; William A. Slrnon , Corning ; An-
drew

¬

J. Acton , DPS ''Molnes ; James T. Ken-
nedy

¬

, Niuton ,

South Dakota ; Original Edward Allen ,
Frankfort , Reissue William Hodges , E'k-
Point. . Original widow ?, etc Je-nnett C.
Squires , Alexandria ; Mary A. Harry , Wa-
Itoiula.

-
.

North Dakota : Increase Jesse W. Pal-
mer

¬

, Devil's Lake.
Colorado ; Additional James B. Slusser ,

Denver,
Montana ; Addlllonr.l James M , Thomas ,

Sheridan ,

OlilmiuyiiilM ( 'li-iinlnu' ,
A flue became obstructed In the store-

room
¬

of the Great Eastern Loan company ,
210 South Tenth street , about ti o'clock lustnight and a portion of the smok Issued
Into the room. The proprietor , solicitous for
his goods , called In the tire department In-

btoid
-

ot n chimney sweep , but uo Uumut'e-
was- reported. , , t

WANTS MORE EARNEST WORK

Ohiirmin MoMlllnj ) Sounds K Warning to

Iowa Republicans ,

DANGER LURKS IN OVERCONFIDENC-

EcccNNlty for n Iarm.Majority IN Ap-

linront
-

, mill VIUKCIMIH irrort-
Alum

;
- CM 11 Srimrti ( lie
Vuti'N .

DBS M01NES , Oct. 10. ( Special Telegram. )

Chairman McMillan of the republican state
central committee gives out an authorized
Interview , In which ho sounds an alarm to
republicans on the ground of overconlldencc.-
Ho

.

regards a republican victory as secure
f the republicans only go to the polls and

vote.
"There Is very grave danger to the repub-

lean party In Iowa , " said Mr. McMillan , "mi-
ess

-
something Is done at once to get out

the party workers and stir up some enthu-
siasm.

¬

. The democrats have made a failure
of their campaign up to the present time , It-

s true , but the prospect of their vote falling
oft as much as ours ta not to be counted
upom Republicans all over the state
been saying that It Is only a question of
whether the state will go 75,000 or 100000.
They do not know the situation.-

"A
.

majority of 15,000 or 20.COO would be
almost as bad as defeat this year , when
above all others wo should roll up a la "go-
iiajorlty. . It wouU be especially encourag ¬

ing to the other side and might result In-
JiTowIng the state over to the democrats the
Allowing year. It Is folly to talk about
100,000 majority unless some enthusiasm 1-
sgenerated. . We cannot sit down and simply
say the state Is going 100.UOO and then wait
for It to go that way. It has go ; to be doiui
y hard work , and the sooner tbo repub-

licans
¬

of the state app late that fact the
better on* the party wlll.be.-

"I
.

am frank to state' 1 am not satisfied
with the situation. The last few days' meet-
Ings

-
have been better attended than they

were the first of thu campaign's. Mr. Shaw
haa been having some line meetings , but
the local speakers arc not turning out. The
state Is organized by counties better than
It over was. Our letters to county organ ¬

izers arc answered with more promptness
than usual. The county organizations are
all right , but the local speakers have got
to turn out and help work up some Inter ¬

est."I am saying this because I believe It is-
to the party's Inlcrest that It should under-
stand

¬

the situation. There has not been
enough work done. It will be Impossible to
poll the vote that was polled list year. Doth
parties will Bluinp. The republicans must
awaken. The feeling of confidence Is to be-
mistrusted. . Men say the party Is all right ;
that they do not need to turn out and put
their shoulders to the wheel. That's Just
where they are mistaken. I have waited
for the campaign to worm up , but It is slowgetting there. "

South Omaha News .

Physicians In this city often como across
some very peculiar cases iu their rounds ,

but It Is not often that one Is found who
will talk about his patients. A rather
peculiar case came to light' the other day
by a physician being called ito treat a. poor ,

homeless woman. For obvious reasons the
real names of the parties ari withheld , but
they are known to thjj managers of the
South Omaha hospital a'nd to a number ofphysicians here. n

About a year ago alaborer, employed nt
one of the packing . .housevas Injured and' '

died In a few < iays. His wife , a foreigner ,
unable to speak Kngllsh , was left In desti-
tute

¬

circumstances. The packing house
where this man was employed kindly paid
the funeral expenses , that was all. For-
tunately

¬

for the wofnan , she had a boarder
who declared his Intention of staying , and
by his help the woman managed to .worry-
along. . After a while a. change of quarters
was proposed by the boarder and was made.-
At

.
the new locality the Impression prevailed

that the couple were married.
Things ran along In this way until a few

days ago , when the denouement occurred.
Unknown ta the woman , the boarder had a
wife and three children In the old country.
They had lived with relatives for a long-
time while the father was seeking to bet-
ter

¬

his condition here. All at once the
mother decided to Join her husband , and ,
leaving her children In care of a relative ,
set Mil for America , She arrived the oilier
day and at once set about looking for her
spouse. It appears that_ she did not have
much trouble and walked In on her hus-
band

¬

just as he was sitting down to the
table with thu woman he had lived with as
wife for nearly a year. There was a scene ,
of course , the result being that the hus-
band

¬

left with his wife and established
himself In other apartments.

Without the customary aid the widow was
soon penniless and for a few days haunted
the ofllcc of the packing company where her
husband formerly worked. All her vleas
for aid were denied and finally , on the
fourth day , the woman was forcibly ejected
from the premises. As a result she was
taken sick , and having no money or frlcnda ,

was taken to the hospital , where she re-
mained

¬

several days. During this time the
former boarder ylslted her and In a. moment
of forgetfulncss told her that she was oc-

cupying
¬

the same bed her husband died In.
This was too much , and during the night
the patient left the hospital.

Knowing her condition , the boarder
rented a room for her and paid the rent for
a week In advance , Thltx is as much cs he
can afford to do , and It Is understood that
the woman will make application to enter
the poor house today.

Thrown TliroiiK'Ii IIVliuIiMV ,

John J. Ryan , the well known real estate
dealer and ex-councilman from the Tnlrd
ward , was thrown from a window In Har-
vey's

¬

gambling establishment Saturday night
and was quite badly Injured. According to
those who witnessed the affair Ryan entered
the place and started to abuse some of the
Inmates of the resort as well as Knute
Chamberlain , the proprietor. As far as can
be learned Ryan had no grievance , but he
was In an ugly mood on account of too much
liquor. Chamberlain objected to the epltheti )

need by Ryan and ordoroj him to desist.
Ryan , however. eontnued( his harangue ,

and finally Charobcrlajn ; plaked him up and
threw him through onp ,flf the east windows
of the saloon , Tliovlmlpw was not far
from the ground and' Ryan was not hurt
much by the fall , but , llQ.waa.

(lul'' ° badly
cut by glass. Friends ) | qok him In charge
at once. It was necepeqryto have a phy-
sician

¬

look after tbe VquU and bruises on-

Ryan's head and liojyi
Mayor Ensor heard oft Jhe affair In some-

way and ordered Chaiiburlaln| to close the
gambling house at oncoi This was done and

the upstairs was dark for the baUnceot the
night. The other gambling housed wcro not
molested. J , R. II rvey , the proprietor of
the saloon , U At ''Coin , la. , attending the fu-

neral
¬

of his father , but It Is expected that
ho will return today.

Not Itrnilj- fur tinKriincliNr. .

No petition will bo presented to the coun-
cil

¬

this fall diking that a motor franchise
proposition be 8ubmltt d to the people. It
was the Intention of the promoter ? of the
new street car company to ask for fran-
chise

¬

at the election next month , but owing
to delays In the matter ot organizing It
has been found necessary to postpone such
action. The people here , or t least those
who reside east of Twenty-third street , ap-
pear

¬

anxious to have the franchise granted ,

as It Is proposed to nirj a line ot cars along
Thirteenth street from ths Omaha line clear
to Uollcvue and Fort Crook. Quito a num-
ber

¬

of Sarpy county farmers who live along
the line ot the proposed road are reported
to have taken stock In the enterprise ,

as well as a number of wealthy and Influ-
ential

¬

citizens of Omaha.
Those who are Interested In the scheme-

ray that everything will be ready to ask
for a franchise at the spring election , which
will be held In April.

WiirUlnir for a Depot.-
A

.

petition has been signed by east side
property owners asking that I street be-

tween
¬

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets bo-

giadcd. . Ills the Intention to have this work
done at once It possible In order that a
good road to the n. & M. tracks
may be obtained. Members of the Enstslde
Improvement club assert that General Man-
ager

¬

Holdregc of the llurllngton has agreed
to erect n depot at the foot of Missouri
avenue as soon as a street Is graded to the
point selected for the .depot. Uy the grading
of I street the one block asked In the peti-
tion

¬

It Is claimed that there will then bo a
good road from Twenty-fourth street down
to' the tracks. After this depot Is erected
trains on the H. & M. will stop when (lagged ,

until the bushes. } ''wariants a regular stop
being mad-

e.lnttir

.

> llt-foro tin * Ciittnotl ,

The city council Is down for a meeting to-

night
¬

at which time bids for grading Twenty-
sixth street , from A to F street , will bo-

opened. . Owing to the fact that Cash Broth-
ers

¬

, who arc doing the Twenty-fifth street
grading , need a quantity of earth , It Is
thought that they will bid very low on , this
Job , ns by gett'ng the contract they would
hive but one block to haul the dirt. It Is
thought that the matter of the stock yards
company building a track across L, street
and down the center of Doyd street will
como up , the jard company having been
granted a little time to consider the matter.
Other biiblness of Importance Is also slated
for disposal.

. Di-lllcr * ( tut of Illiril Cnnl.
The cold snap caught local coal dealers

without n pound of hard coal In their bins.
There was some lively hustling Saturday
afternoon and yesterday for anthracite , and
a little was procured from .Omaha for Imme-
diate

¬

use. The dealers ordered their winter
supply n couple of weeks ago , but for some
reason ncno li'is' arrived. On account ot the
high price of hard coil last winter the dcal-

ern
-

bought sparingly , and did not carry any
surplus through thu summer ns Is cus-

tomary.
¬

. It Is thought that a supply will
arrive today , as telegrams have been ecut
cast , hurrying tha shipments forward-

.lluiilcvnrd

.

Will HiVlilriiri1. .

The complaint made by certain property
owners along Thirteenth street regarding the
narrowlr. of the boulevard between M and O

streets has borne fruit. The county commis-
sioners

¬

have directed that the boulevaid be-
tv'een

-

the points named be graded to the full
width of ninety feet. It was the Intention , so-
It Is reports'! , to decrease the width of the
bculevard along this stretch In order to save
money. Slnco the complaints were filed the
ir.atter has been Investigated and a decision
In favor of the property owners has been
made.

OIIN liijunrlloii Today.
Today In Judge Scott's court the Injunc-

tlori
-

secured by Julius C. Sharp against the
Omaha Gas company will bo heard. At the
same time It thought that the validity oi
the ordln nice granting a franchise will be
decided , as that Is one of the points raised ,

by Mr. Sharp. The ordinance was railroaded
through under a suspension of the rules , and
for tills reawn it is claimed to be Illegal.
Owing to this Injunction' , work on the gas
mains has been stopped for a week.-

TO

.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If Its falls tc-
cure. . 2Sc-

.FOIIUGAST

.

OK TODAY'S VKATlinil.-

Clfitrliivr

.

mill h'tilr mill Or MVli-
i"Warmer IK Vi'liriiHUn'x rronilxi' .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Fair Monday ; clearing In-

ensUrn portion In the early morning ; norlh-
wenterly

-
winds ; warmer In eastern portion.

For Wyoming Probah'.y fair , slightly
warmer ; lltfht variable winds.

For South Dakota Local showers , fol-
lowi

-
: <l by fair weather Monday ; warmer In-

enatern portion ; westerly winds.
For Iowa Showers , followed by fair

weather ; slightly warmer ; south to wca-
wlni's. .

For Missouri Light rainfall , followed by-
clearing' weather ; eouth to west winds anil
warmer In nauthern portion.

For Kansas Fair Monday , preceded by-
louil showers In eastern portion in early
morning ; westerly winds-

.IoiilI
.

Itrtnril.-
OFFICR

.

OF THIS WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Oct. 10. OmiVm record of rainfall
and temperature compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of tbe past three years :

1S97. lf % . ISflj. 1S34.
Maximum temperature . . . 59 53 70 Cl
Minimum temperature . . . . -IS 42 B5 X-

.AviniKe temperature 52 4S B2 52

Rainfall 40 .CO .00 .00

Record ul temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since Maicii
1 , 1S97 :

Normal for the day 5."

Deflcleney for the day :

Aceumulateif excess since March 1 3G4

Normal rainfall tor the day 09 Inuh-
Kxci'Ks for the day 31 Inch
Total rainfall since iM.ireh 1 Ifi.15 inches
Deficiency since March 1 11.12 Inches
Excess for cor. period , ISM 4.19 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S33. . . . S.3 Imhes-

lltlinrlM from StiitlmiH lit H | i , m.-

75th
.

Meridian Time.-

I

.

* A.VnU9H , I.cal TorecoBt Olllclal.

A good idea
is to keep some Pearline-

in a sifter , ready to use for
floor-washing , dish-washing , etc. ,

etc. You sprinkle a little over the
floor , for instance , and then just wash

it over with a wet cloth. See how
much more convenient to use than soap ,

to say nothing of the easier worlc !

If you're buying and using Pearlina
simply for washing clothes , and not for

'
,

' | | all kinds of washing and cleaning , .

.
*

l'' Vf. ,
* * you're cheating yourself out of a great )

v

i
* ' " " deal of comfort and economy. T

PUT FLOWERS ON HIS CRAVE

Irishman Do Honor to the Memory of-

Oharles Stewart Ftirnoll.

FIVE THOUSAND IN THE PROCESSION

i Oniolnln nml Diililtn Artntn-
rnt

-
< : llolil CoiiMploniitiHly Alliuf-

friini the 1'i'iiplo'n liuiiinu-
Ntriitluu

-
of Uorronoc. .

, Oct. 10. Today Is the Mxth mini ,
versary of the death of Charlrs Stewart
IMrncll. rive thousand nationalists lurudcd
the streets to the bleak Olasncvln cemetery ,
where they heaped high the grave of their
lamented leader with Mowers brought from
all the counties of Ireland.-

Tlio
.

demonstration was unique. 1'rcvlous-
IcinoiislrAl( Ions have had strictly a UmeriMl
character : but In accordance with tuu de¬

cision of the loaders , tint nl Unlay was di-

vested
¬

of alt the trappings and airily of woo
and converted Into a triumphal procession ,

lively national airs replaclns dlrgea.
The country people were .broiiRht tu by

crowded excursion trains. In the.tr hats they
wore Ivy and shamrocks Instead of crapo.-
It

.

was emphatically the people's day , for
the aristocracy held coldy aloof. No llais;
were wised on the public buildings nloiiR the
line of march , end only a tow houses of the
poor displayed decoratlor.a. The paver ) of
Ireland was exhibited not only by the
children who walked In tliclr bare
feet , but In the attempts nt a uniform tor
the processionists , who seldom achieved
more than a faded green sash or a spray of
Ivy on the coat.

The day was wet , windy and cheerless ;

and the demonstration Imposing In no
respect except In Its spirit. The procession
started from St. Stephen's (Jreun at I-

o'clock , led by a mounted guard of honor
of Irish National Foresters , Immediately
followed 'by the York street brass band ,

which preceded the memorial car. The car
was the most conspicuous feature. It
was drawn by four coal black horses , and
upon It were piled wreaths and crosses , ;i
veritable mass of whlto and green stacked
as high as a load of hay.-

A
.

bronze bust of Pnrnell surmounted the
ear and above thp head streamed a Hag with
a setting sun In gold.-

OKUDK
.

OP TUB PROCESSION.
After the car came the members of the

Irish parliamentary party , headed by John
Redmond , member of Parliament for Water-
ford

-
, the moving spirit of the celebration.

They wcro followed by the honorary olllcers-
of the demonstration committee , the staffs
of the Irish Dally Independent , the Evening
Herald and Weekly Independent ; delegates
from the Irish National League of Great
IJrltnln and then by the carriages contain-
ing

¬

Mr. John Parncll , M. I' . , Mrs. Dickinson ,

slsler of the dead patriot , other members of-

thn Parncll family and James Stephens. The
venerable Mrs. Delia Parnell was unable to-

bo piupcnt.
The lord mayor and corporation of Dublin ,

the mayors sheriffs and municipal digni-
taries

¬

of Cork and Limerick , robed In their
ofllclal regalia , the maces being wound with
Ivy , rode next In gilded coache ? . After
them came the various deputations , carrying
gaudy banners , the Farriers' society , the
Uiillers' ass elation , ths Dublin corporation
laborers , the Mineral Water Operatives' so-

ciety
¬

, the Hope Makers' society , the An-

cient
¬

Order of Foresters. Dublin district , the
Regular Operative Coopers' society , the
Friendly Ilrothera of Ireland , the Dublin
Whlters' unlrn , the York Street Workmen's
club , the postofllco officials , the lllne Hell
Workmen's club , the O'Donnoll Gaelic foot-

ball club ami other societies , representa-
tives

¬

of the brewing trade , representatives
of seven building trades , representatives of
the printing trades , the coachmakcrs and
the poulterers.

There were more thin thirty bands In the
procession and every county and large town
as well as scores of smaller towns wore
olllclally represented.-

NO
.

UNION JACKS.-
No

.

union Jacks were carried , but nearly
every county delegation raised the stars and
stripes next to the green Hag. One of the
most suggestive features of the demonstration
was the predominance of children and aged
people , showing that the tldo of emigration-
s! carrying Ireland's able-bodied sons and

daughters to more cirosporous lands. Though
the -crowds were so great that the police had
considerable difficulty In clearing the way
for the procession , there were no disturb1a-
nces. . On the arrival of the procession at
the cemetery the committee and the members
of the Parnell family deposited wreaths and
Moral tokens on the grave. There was no-
speechinaklng and nothing In the way i.t
formal ceremony.-

A
.

smart shower finally sent the spectators
scurrying for shelter. There were no demon-
strations

¬

and the tone of the antlParncll-
proB In commenting on the anniversary and
the celebration is exceptionally moderate.

The Irish World &iys : "It Is deplorable
that a great man's memory should bo dragged
Into the arena of paity politics. Parnell has
been dead long enough for his nntno to be
placed beside those of the greatest patriots ,

high above section and sect , amid the rev-
erence

¬

and love of a grateful people , united
In sentiment hare , If , unfortunately , nowhere
else. "

Murilrrs HIM Wife ivlth Kirr.
CANTON , O. , Oct. 10. William Depeyster.-

a
.

well-known character. Is under arrest on'
the charge of murdering bin wife. She ran
out of their home wrapped In ilurnea , her
clothing- soaked with oil from a lamp.

THERE IS A GBSS OF PEOPLE
Who nro Injured by the use of coffco. rtc-
contly

-
theru hns be° n placed In ull grocery

stores a new prppnrallon called OHAIN-O ,

made of pure K nlns , that takes the place
of coffue. The mr.st dellcnto stomnch ro-
cilves

-
It without illsticss , and but few can

tell It from coffee. It does not cost over ', i-

as much. Children may drink It with great
benefit. Jfic and 2"c per package. Try It.
Ask for GUAIN-O.

TORN UP STREETS
Ami SIIHIP of ( lie ltin lrr * < o IUo

Which The ) lluvc Orrnnlntirct.-
Kor

.

month ? the MreMs of Now York
hnve been rcekliiK with poisonous ortorf ,

nnJ this b aNo Jiue of inoit cities In-
Amprlcn. . These deadly KHKM ) have como
from the exposed ewur plpcn , Rns nines ,

ftiul from the tinned-nr. neil Huturntfd with
malaria. Kvtry lireuth druwii tins cnrrlctl-
scmo of these ileix.h serins Into the body.-

Tiio
.

liliportnnt iiiicstlon to us nil Is how
to piovcnt nialntliil : , or , having1
contracted It , how It ran be cured ,

Kvcry olio knoui tint I the best phytlulana
always proscribe u stimulant for such
troubles. Katun* inu.it be n. slsscd and purn
stimulants nloiiu can tlo It. Hut unloiiH they
nro | ) iiro , instead of nsMstlni ; , they will In-
jure.

¬
. 1iGf. Henry A , Mott of this citysay * : "The purity of Hurry's 1'ure Mult

Whiskey (ni nhuplc ICHIH will rcniUly con-
vince

¬
) thoiild vei-onimciul It to the highest

favor."
Or.VIIIInm T. Cstttof * nya : "Dufty'n I'ui i

MultVhl Ucy contain * no ildettr.Gim or In-

Jmlous
-

> uualltli's mil lt ! uli olulc mirltyt-
nti.H recommend It to general MM. "

When the |mlf brills r e ily ; when the
llfo aiicin * low ; wlu-u pulns Miotil throuuh
the luiily mid mnkc exlNinico u butdciu. di >

not talco ilniRM. They cannot help you ,
Tnke a pure niv.I lire-liuimtltiK ntlmuUnt ,
T-.ike H pure Mid llfp-liupurlliiK M lt AVhls-
kty.

-
. Cnro should bo exuirlneil to tnkc none

but IHilYy's , "A word to the wltc ! mitll *
clout. "

(OH svruil.ll ? )

A.Vrlttcn GiiiirinU-i. < ( o Ot'JlK F.VJRHT-
CAHR p MOXr.Y. JlUVUMIEll.

Our euro Is rfrmanrnt am ) not iwUhlim up. Caiti-
IrfntKltrtl Jtf ii KO hnvMiuft M-I-II MMiptoll llue.-
Hy

.
ilescrlMim youi i'ftvlull > * f cnittrrnt ) mi hy nmll ,

nlut MB tflve llirr mr tloltfplilntiU c timiu Cl Ixllllm
nil memo. TlioKp who mclcr In ivmo line for tif t-

mrnl cnti tlOftu uliil wr nlll i iiy titlllxinri lair bolt , a >

ami hold l lll nlitlc hi'lf ( r cliill loruir , Wrclikll-
oiiKi'

-

llnMU'iM tumrim1 tlinl inir .11 iifflc lltnivOy
111 n t cmc.Villr lur lull imillctilniT am ! rrt the

c Mrni'e. Wn hnow I lint > IMI mrrkiptlrAl. Justly rut on ,
n the inukt vinltiint | 'li > Ulnu > ncM-f bron M'lo-
tu

'
plvb inuit limn trtiiMiiaiv| irll r. Inoiir Itnjrnii-

Mi| dlfti llli llil .Miiulc ICflin-ily It han li < inoit-
ilinirull tonvrirunip tiniirjnuiif > l ivll xiCBllci-
lki'rrliu . Hut itnilrr un Mintttr Buutrtiitri > uii rhuuld
Mill hr ll tctu 'IT lH'H'Mn.h.imuki - mi rlimrecll-
orlnv sum' nmiio' . Wv utiamnlfii tu rule or lerunci-
cvtrv uullar iiul n li vr u rti itn1lon to frtorct ,

nNo'lllinni-litl bnoklliK i't SIVIIO.IIOO , It If ri'lfiillyr-
aletOKll nlinlll trj tlio ( H IUH-HU llrlftolotr > nu
haw 1,1-cn I'litlliic up ami | out your nuMicy fur
illtTticlit tlvatlnriilHnnil HltliuUKli > otl ait-luit > tt cuicu-
nu un ha * imlil Unck vi'ur uiotu'y. Pn not arti' any
inoicinoiK-T until ) ( Mi try : . Ohlrlirunlfipot-Mitlr| | l

ra. .tr cuifa In thhly to ninety tlnyi. Invcutlgatc tint
ilnanrlnl Atantllnir , our tvputatlou nx Initlncta nun.-
VVrlti

.
* u < for iiHini'1 * mill tiiliti i' pe : of th 0 > o

cured , ho Imvi KlMti | .riuili loii to U'fcr to tti n-

.It
.

eo t * Jon only | tulntlv toUutlllBl It Mill MlveyoA *
urlil r vutlriliiKfnuii innital tlmtii iiiulir > uu le-

maiileil what utav ) nur otlppitntr putTer tliioviKh yitir-
uMinrtttlicKTt) II > our f inpl'ntnniikilinplc| on late,
iiora tliivut , intifoiiii i atrhei In inuulli. ihi'iinmlltm In-

honci nn l JolnU. Imir lulling out ritti'tlon * en nny-
imic of thono ly fcfllnt; of tirmMnl tt | tefenluiii i iln ln-

fieailur lumen , you Imvti lui tliuc tu naMt . 1hu o nha-
me roii lMitly laUlntf Inelcuiy ulul tmln h should tilt-

eoitllnui
-

II. OoiiKtatit ut itf tlii u lmici wtll uitly-
biliiKi'uiviiituI rallnic nUt ii III Iliernd. Don't lalltu-
vrilte , All cut i-ptipundenee ti nt M'alett In plain tnvel.
opes.Volnvllo tliu moot Hirlil lui rMmatlou nud will
do all Inuur | io er to aid 3 vu In I-

t.QQGK

.

REMEDY GO III, , Chicago , ,

Searlos
& Searles ,

SPECIALISTS IN

mil CHRONIC 0,1-

(1PRIVnlEJIM.

,
(

.

WEAK MENS-

EXUALLY. .

All Private Diseases
& DlHoriloi-H of Mou.
1 rent men t by Mall.
Consultation Fre-

e.SYPHILIS
.

Ciircii for llfo nml the i-olcoii thorouclily cle.inscd
from IlioavHliMi-

i.Sncnnalbrrliin.
.

. Sonilnal Wealtr.o.'jB , Lost Man-
hood

¬

, Nlcht EinlHulotiH. Di-cavoU Faculties. Vis-
iniilo WcnUnosH. nml nil ilnllcato dlnordcrs p ° cu-

lliir
-

ti cither m-x. poslilruly UUI-IH ! . 1'ILES
VISTULA mill KKPTAL U1.CKHS , HYDKOOELB-
AND VAlllCO'JKLK p nnnan ntly mid BilcccBBfully
ciiiril. Method now an d unfalllnir-

.iby

.

new mctlioil wllliunt inilu or unttlnir. Call oa
address with ntaml -

119 S. 14th St. .
DRS. SiflRllS 8 SEEK. O.MA1IA , NEB-

.Anl

.

Sirgicil lastitat ) .

lGOr IoUoSt.Omnlm( , Neb
CONSULTATION FRRH.

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases
nndnll WBAKNHSS-
nnd DISOHUBItSot 11-

1nYDKOCELK anil VAKICOOKhE iHvmancntly and
successfully cured In m-ury cane.-

IILOOU
.

AND SKIN DlH.-mcs.. Sore Bpota. I'lm-
I '8 , Scrofula , Tumors , Truer. KcziMn and Illco.l-
I'olRon lliorout'hlv clcaiiHi-il from the Hyntcm-

.NKHVOUS
.

Debility. Spcrmulorrlicm , Seminal
LOSHUS , t.'lcht KmlHslons , I.OIH of Vital Power*
liL-rmancnllj anil speedily cured.-

WUAK
.

MIN.!

( Vitality Wc.ik ) , made so by too rloso application
to buHlm-HR or Rtucly ; Hm-uru munlal HtrnUi or-
prliifi SKXUAti KXCESSr.S 111 middle llfo or from
mi efU'CtB of youthful follies. Cull or wrlla thuiu-
oduy. . Dox '.' 77-

.Omalia
.

Medical and Surgical Institute.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.W-

NWVVNVVWXVVVXVOVrw
.

VxVrWw
DWULMNQS , l-'JIUIT , FAUJI AND QAHUC.V

Innils for talc or rent. Lny & TIeaa , 38 Pearl
street. ,

IN EiervR.es

PART II.

NOW READY
FOR DISTRIBUTION.

Bring 10 cents to The Bee office , either in

Omaha or Council Bluffs ,

Mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents
m coin.-

Hi

.

After fuly ist my father , Dr-
J E. I. Wood bury , will linvo churj'o til-

tlio plulo work In my olllco und I will
tflvo my ontlro attention to Operative
Dentistry , Crown and Hrldyo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel. . WOODBURYD.D.S


